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THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHTH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, Ma\ 12, 1991
one o'clock in the afternoon
CIVIC CENTER CONVEN1 ION IIA1 1
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest universities. A
statute of 1321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and Bachelors" of the University of
Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during the second halfofthe 14th century, the statutes
of certain colleges forbade "excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown.
It is still a question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or in
civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in the unheated
buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served to cover the tonsured head
until superseded for that purpose by the skull cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-
dress similar to ones now recognized as "academic." European institutions continue to
show great diversity in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American
colleges and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago. a code
was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is worn closed.
The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist, with the sleeve
base hanging down in the traditional manner. The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is
square cut and the front part has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown
for the doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed. Bachelor's
and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be faced on the front with
black or colored velvet and with three bars ofthe same across the sleeves. Ifcolor is used, it
is the color distinctive ofthe subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging
or binding ofthe hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors' gowns,
edgings ofhoods, and tassels ofcaps, the colors associated with the different subjects are as
follows:
Agriculture — Maize





Education — Light Blue
Engineering — Orange








Oratory (Speech) — Silver Gray
Pharmacy — Olive Green
Philosophy — Dark Blue
Physical Education — Sage Green
Public Administration — Peacock Blue
Public Health — Salmon Pink
Science — Golden Yellow
Social Work — Citron
Theology — Scarlet
Veterinary Science — Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university
conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is the color indicative of the
subject to which the degree pertains, except that the doctor's cap may have its tassel ofgold
thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic costume. The long
tassel fastened to the middle point ofthe cap's top is either black or the color appropriate to
the subject. It is customary for degree candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side
before degrees are conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded.
This custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
*Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide." American Universities and Colleges
(Washington. DC: American Council on Education. 1959).
PROGRAM
Brother Anthony P. Pisano. F.S.C .. Ph.D.
Chairman. Board of Trustees
Presiding
Processional Edward Elgar
Invocation Margaret V. Kelly. R.S.M.. M.A.
Associate Director ofCampus Ministry
National Anthem The Star Spangled Banner
Introduction of the Student Speaker Raymond P. Heath. Ph.D.
Vice President for Student Affairs
A Graduate Speaks Diane Marie Brady, "91
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
doctor of hi mane letters
sister alice gallin. osu. ph.d.
Executive Director. Association of Catholic Colleges & Cnnersiiies
Br. Colman Coogan. F.S.C.
Member. Board of Trustees. La Salle University
Sponsor
DOCTOR OF HUMANE LETTERS DOCTOR OF Hi MANE LETTERS
GERALD W. McENTEE HON. LOUIS W. SULLIVAN. M.D.
President. American Federation of State. Secretary, Health & Human Senict I I 5 I
County and Municipal Employees Morton S. Mandell. M.D.
Joseph F. Flubacher. Ed.D. Member. Board of Trustees. La Salle Universtt)
Secretary. Board of Trustees. La Salle University Sponsor
Sponsor
Presentation of Lindback Awards Brother Joseph Burke. F.S.C. Ph.D.
Provost
The Christian R and Man I Lindhack Awards arc presented for Distinguished Teaching
Presentation of Candidates
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration Master of Arts
Bachelor ofArts Master of Arts in Pastoral C 'ounselmg
Bachelor of Science m Nursing Reverend Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C.I.C M.D Mm
( rlenda M. Kiihl. Ph.D. Director. Graduate Division in Religious Education
Dean. Evening and Summer Sessions (m „, Humm Servkes Psychology
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration John J. RooilCN. Ph 1)
Joseph A. Kane. Ph.D. Director, Graduate Division in Human Services Psychology
Dean. l)a> Division School oi Business Administration Master of Arts Graduate Program m Education
Bachelor nt Ans Gar) K Clabaugh, Ph I)
Bachelor of Social Work Director. Graduate Division in \ ducation
Brother James J MuldoonJ S.< .Ph.D. Master ofArts m Bilingual Bnultural Studies
Dean. D. in Division School of Arts and Sciences Leonard \ Brownstein, Ph.D
,, ,. ., , ,. Director, Graduate Division in Bilintnial/Bicultural StudiesMaster <// Si nine in Organization and Management
Master ,,/ Business Administration Matter >'! St WIN t m \ursmg
Gregorj 0. Bruce, M S \1 B \ Marytou k McHugh, I d D . R \
Directoi Graduate Division in Business Director, Graduate Division m Nursing
CONI l RRINGOl DEGRJ I SIN COI km Brother Patrick Ellis, ISC. Ph 1)
President 1 Salle Universtt)
•Closing Prayi r Richard WojnickiO.S I S . \i \
Associate Directoi ol t impus Ministr)
\i m \ M \n r (Glorj LaSallc) D. Rodden
*Ri ( i ssion \i (Toccata from S\ mphon) V) Charles-Marie \ idoi
Organist Mr John Bertelal
U Brother ( harl, s I Unlmcicr f S(
•
l he audience is requested to stand during the \cademk Procession. Invocation National Anthem snd i losing Prayei and to remain in
place until the Academic Procession leaves Diplomas «iii be distributed immediatd) following the ceremon)
As final action cannot be taken b) the time tins program is printed, the iisi ot candidates is tentative only du- I niversit) reserving the
right to withdraw oi add names
EVENING DIVISION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Cynthia M. Reiff
MAXIMA CUMLAUDE




















Richard Wayne Whitney, Jr.
Barry Douglas Andrews
Laraine Dolores Andrews































William Joseph Jann, Jr.
Joseph Martin Juritsch











Robert P. McWilliams, Jr.
John Joseph Miller
Gerald Michael Mullin, Jr.
William C. Muntzer, Jr.

















Barbara Anne B. Cannon
Catherine M. Evans
MAXIMA CUM LAUDE








Mark Ernest Lomax Anthony Michael Mirante Jerry Brian Salsburg
Robert George Jackson, Jr.
(aria J. Laub
CUMLAUDE
Kathleen Anne MeGuire William N. Schroeder, Jr. Anne M. Ihomas





































Bernadette Frances Kenny Michele Lee Reed
Brenda F. Krein Paula Jean Sokolich
Carolyn Ruth Kupferschmidt Magdeleine \asso
Maureen Mary Orloff Margo Jeanette Williams





( olleen I . Hnne>
John Joseph Gallagher
Michele llene Kaufman
Maryellen Malak Madden ( and \nn Ranieri
Timothy (). Morgan Marie V Zapiaeh




Diane I ouise Campo











Gladys r li/aheth I'urvis
Sheila Morris Stierit/
(.1-iiinia I li/al)elh Ircwin
loCJMM Marie Irov








I ia I ticille Burnett
Iracv I \nnt ( arlino
Sylvia ( 'ashman
Michele M. ( olulian
viiiu in.mi < irbo) < osti iin
Diane M. McGuigan < tibia
Pamela Dawn D' \ndre
\ima Mane Davis
I heresa Marie l)e\one
Maria \mi romenko
( arol Beth human
.laymolc George
Joan S I lanisco
lean ( huh II Muck
Margaret < Jeffrie*
( and Ruth Jensen
I ilccn( Kellv
Mlhea Mane Knklaud
Patricia taae i arhia
Donna Mam I cincnhach
Donna K. I onic
Ruth I .. MacGregoi




Michele \i nmu .1
PaoM-l awrj
I )> liin.ili \1111e I'ascha
Margaret Mar) Poyati
1 »> in .1 1 Roaeafaerg
rkereai \. Reed
Patricia Ma) Radriaski
I I.inn GiMa Selan
Regiaa Spaaae
Donna Jean Mahlhcigcr
( arolc w Sweeoej
hit/ lorv
Judith Mane \ an ( I eel'
Patricia \iiih Wataoa
I null ( liiiNim.i Willems
loim Robert Weed
t arol \nni Yati >.
Sharon ( nn ilson /.immei
DAY DIVISION





Daniel Gallo Garrett James Olexa





















Aimee Therese Brimley Edmond Joseph Doran
Stanley Albert Broskey Karen Esposito
Michael Lawrence Brumbach Kathryn Sue George
Kenneth L. Brunetti Christine Ann Glackin
Joseph Eric Reyes Buhain James J. Grade!









Mark Robert Mastrogiovanni Peter Thomas Volkmar
























Scott R. S. Besler
Erin Maureen Blake










































































































Charles William Greenberg, Jr.















































Katherine Louise I iptak
Andrew Michael I ittk-
( hristopher John I oBiondo
Paul Christopher Long


















\nn I . McCrath
Daniel C. McLaren




William Trancis Miller, Jr.
Robert H. Mingle
Albert Joseph Miralles, Jr.
David Anthony Mitchell













( hristine Renee ()'( 'onnor
Joseph \. Opferman
Sein Patrick O'Reilly





















1 auric Marie Prete
Cregory Joseph Price
Michele Primavera











Paul Arthur Roman. Ill
Anthony Joseph Rome
Scott Ldward Roney
John James Ross, Jr.
Jonathan Patrick Rossi
James Cregory Rumsey


























Charles Horace Smith. Jr.
Eileen Bemaoettc Smith
Melissa Loretta Smith








Caroline Marie I hornton
Charlotte Ehzabeth Iodd
Daniel \ntht>ny loth
Michael Richard I ravers
Lawrence Turnbull
Michael J. Ivrrell
Ronald T. \enturi. Jr.
Denise Vespe
Jean ( laude \ ilniont. Jr.
Michael I . \ iola







Paul J. W illiunisoii
John (.erard Wodarc/vk
R«»bert I homas W right. Jr.

























































































































































































Enrico J. DiRienzo, Jr.


























































( ollecn Marie Mahn
Harold Dean llaler











I bomas D. Houghton
I 11/ Ndriana llovos
Andrew James Nurd
Marcus Michael lacovelh
Shell) I vnettc Imler
Nam v I lien Jewell
I isa Maria Johnson


































( athleen B. Nlackin
Michael Joshua Mackler
Michelle I vnn Malek
Jose I .. Mallabo
Brennaa M. Marion
Peter M. Martin
I isa \nn Martine/
Susan Michelle Mason
Michelle Mene Masucci
im\ ( haries Mayo
kimberlv \nn Mc Nllister
Matthew J. Met loske)




Joseph I . McGaire
Pamela \iiii McGuoirk

































John J. Penswater, Jr.
Marta Christina Perfeckv
Leslie Dawn Pinter









( athyann I heresa Ries







I ouis Parillo Roth
Barbra inn Rule




\ndria \nn s.iuii i
[nomas K Sanvagena
Judith \nm Schnflei








David W . Slaughter
Sara J. Smith
Matthew Joseph Stecher





















Mansa 1 auren Nan Patten
Mark Gregor Nan Veen
Richard Francis Nirgilio





Svlvannva ( orin NNallers





I homas 1 ihvaul NN heeler
William Scott nn iehkiag
Dnrid Nnlhonv NN igmOTC
( aroMne I Izabeth nn ilhams






Paul Jaases /.iki /e«ski
Michael John Znmhon
Michele i vna Boyei
( atherinc i ac) i risho
H\( III I OR Of S()( I \l WORK
keiiv i lleea Mnhetk.illiivii \mu klriiiii
i i.ini/ i eBmnc
Beveri) l Prigpe
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Thomas Anastasia, B.S., Drexel University, 1984, Finance and Accounting
Stuart D. Appel, B.S., State University of New York, College of Environmental Science and Forestry, 1978, Environmental
Studies; B.L.A., State University of New York, College of Environmental Science and Forestry, 1979, Landscape Architecture
Robert S. Bacon, B.A., University of Maryland, 1979, Government and Politics
Roxann J. Bambach, B.S., Saint Joseph's University, 1983, Accounting
Gregory Baraniecki, B.S., University of Scranton, 1972, Accounting
Maryellen Barnes, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Accounting
Michael Barrett, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Accounting
Charles E. Baxter, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Marketing and Management
David M. Benner, B.S., Eastern Mennonite College, 1968, Biology-Natural Science
Steven H. Bilgram, B.S., Spring Garden College, 1984, Computer Systems Technology
Gene J. Blessing, B.S., Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture, 1985, Business Administration
Steven J. Bollendorf, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1983, Business Administration
William T. Bowes, B.S., La Salle University, 1973, Management
Kevin J. Bracken, B.A., The Pennsylvania State University, 1970, Psychology;
Ed.M., Temple University, 1976, Educational Psychology
Peter Brauman, B.A., Temple University, 1969, History
Vincent J. Bucolo, B.B.A., Temple University, 1978, Accounting
Robert L. Catlett, B.A., Lafayette College, 1982, Engineering
John P. Choma, B.A., The Pennsylvania State University, 1975, Labor Relations
John M. Connor, B.S., Rider College, 1978, Commerce
David G. Cornille, B.A., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1981, Chemistry and Economics
Daniel B. Cory, B.S., La Salle University, 1989, Finance
Kathleen D'Andrea, B.S., Drexel University, 1986, Business Administration
Jeanette M. Dardis, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Robert G. Delia Pelle, B.A., University of Delaware, 1978, History
Joseph M. Dempsey, B.S., Villanova University, 1983, Accounting
David P. DeMuth, B.S., Loyola College, 1967, Accounting
Jeffrey D. Doerzbacher, B.S., University of Dayton, 1988, Business Administration
Gerard J. Donahue, B.S., La Salle University, 1980, Management
Lisa M. Dooley, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1987, Mathematics
Kathleen B. Dorwart, A.B., Holy Family College, 1960, History;
M.S.S., Bryn Mawr College, 1966, Social Work and Social Research
Susan M. Dougherty, B.S., La Salle University, 1987, Marketing
Joseph P. Doyle, B.S., La Salle University, 1987, Finance
John J. Dubyk, B.S., La Salle University, 1986, Accounting
Teresita M. Durkin, B.S., Marywood College, 1981, Communicaton Disorders;
M.S., The University of Michigan, 1983, Speech Pathology
Antoine J. Engels, B.Ed., IHBO de Maere, 1985, Marketing
Vincent J. Falchetta, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Management
James C. Fantine, B.S., Drexel University, 1983, Commerce and Engineering Sciences
Joseph F. Farrell, B.B.A., Temple University, 1984, Marketing Management/Organization & Management
John J. Farris, B.A., La Salle University, 1981, Computer Science
John A. Feldmann, A.B., University of California, 1970, History and Politics
Michael J. Fiorentino, B.S., La Salle University, 1968, Business Administration and Industrial Relations
Kevin J. Fisher, B.S., Rider College, 1980, Commerce
Patricia Fitti-Conroy, B.S., Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1987, Business Administration
Daniel P. Folkes, B.B.A., Temple University, 1984, Insurance and Risk
Robert G. Galdo, B.A., La Salle University, 1978, Computer Science
Richard A. Garrison, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1979, Health Planning and Administration
Regina A. Gasuk, B.S., La Salle University, 1988, Accounting
Bona M. Gawin, B.S., Villanova University, 1985, Business Administration
Ellen M. Geisel, B.A., College of Saint Elizabeth, 1976, Sociology
Joseph H. Gershman, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1983, Finance
Christopher J. Gill, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1982, Chemical Engineering
Curtis A. Goldman, B.S., Shippensburg State College, 1980, Marketing
Joel S. Graeff, B.A., Shippensburg State College, 1977, Geography and Urban Studies
Charles M. Greenberg, B.S., La Salle University, 1986, Personnel and Labor Relations and Marketing
Tammy L. Greenlee, B.S., Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture, 1989, Business Administration
Timothy A. Gulla, B.S., La Salle University, 1980, Management
George J. Haddad, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1978, Accounting
Michael Hagan, B.S., La Salle University, 1980, Accounting
Elisabeth T. Hallman, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1987, Business Administration
David A. Henrich, B.S., La Salle University, 1986, Finance
Richard J. Henry, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting and Marketing
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Edward F. Hinchey, B.S., Ea Salle University 1987, Management
Daniel E. Hopkins, B.B.A., Temple University, 1988, Economics/Business Administration/Finance
Mark J. Izzo, B.S., Ua Salle University, 1989, Human Resource Management
Ruth I). Januszka, B.S., Drexel University, 1981, Business Administration
Joanne R. Jeffers, B.S., Villanova University, 1985, Mathematics and Computer Science
Sandra U. Jeskie, B.A., Ua Salle University, 1984, Computer Science
Corey I. Jones, B.S., Ua Salle University, 1987, Organizational Behavior
Gary M. Kaiser, A.B., Rutgers University, 1976, Business
Dave J. Kawczynski, B.B.A., Temple University, 1978, Accounting
Davvn E. Keeley, B.B.A., Temple University 1985, Marketing
Deborah E. Kellv, B.S., Russell Sage College, 1981, Economics and Accounting
Michele S. Kelly, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1965, Biology; M.S., Villanova University. 1976. Biology
Moira A. Kelly-Smith, B.S., Rosemont College, 1981, Sociology
Joseph P. Kennedy, B.B.A., Temple Universitv, 1983, Computer and Information Science
Bryce J. Khadabux, B.S., Fordham University, 1955, Social Sciences
Patricia A. Kieffer, B.S., University of Delaware, 1983, Business Administration
Kenneth J. Knoll, B.S., Ua Salle University, 1980, Quantitative Analvsis
Jeffrey R. Kochanowicz, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1983, Finance
John F. Kolla, B.B.A., Temple University, 1980, Accounting
Diane M. Kolodzinski, B.A., Temple University, 1984, Journalism
James E. Kurtz, B.I.E.. General Motors Institute, 1965, Industrial Engineering
John J. Uamplugh, Jr., B.S., Ua Salle University, 1983, Accounting Finance
Shari S. l^eff, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, 1985, Marketing
Walter T. Uomax, B.S., Delaware Valley College, 1987, Business Administration
Barry Ixmdon, B.B. A., Universitv of Pennsylvania, 1987, Accounting and Management
Gino Ix>Stracco, B.S., Drexel University, 1979, Cooperative Civil Engineering
Gerard J. Uutes, B.S., Ua Salle I niversitv, 1984, Personnel labor Relations
Nicholas F. Manno, B.S., Widener College, 1976, Accounting
Joseph Massueci. B.S., Rider College, 1981, Commerce
James F. McC aw, B.S., Ua Salle Universitv, 1986, Accounting
Patricia McCracken, B.S., Ua Salle University, 1987, Marketing
Howard S. McCune, B.A., Trenton State College. 1982, Psvchology
Elaine E. McKeon, B.S., I chamm Vallev College, 1967. Biology
Gregory Mitchell, B.B. A., Temple Universitv, 1985. Marketing
Karen E. Morasco, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1987, Business Administration
Scott M. Murphv. B.S., Fairleigh Dickinson I niversitv. 1985. Economics and Finance
James J. Nelson. B.S., The Pennsylvania State I niversitv, 1971, Accounting
Carole K. Nowak. B.S., la Salle I niversitv, 1982, Accounting and Spanish
Joseph I). O'Brien, Jr., B.S., la Salle I niversitv, 1973, Management
John M. O'Connor, B.S., The Pennsvlvania State I niversitv. 1987. Marketing
James J. O'Donnell, Jr., B.S., I.ehigh I niversitv. 1977, Business and I ennomics
James R. Patterson. B.S.. I he Pennsvlvania State I niversitv. |9K4. I - ngineering
Joseph P. Peduto, B.A., la Salle I niversitv. 1981, r conomics anil 1 inance
(harks V Petosa, B.S.. la Salle I niversitv. 19X4. I-inance
Stephen Pfeiffer, B.S. I he Pennsvlvania State I niversitv. 1982. Biologv; B.S.. lemple I niversitv. 1985. Pharmacv
Timothv M. Pishko. B.B.A., lemple I niversitv. 1980, Marketing
Michael K. Plunkett. U.S.. Kut/lown State ( ollege. 1979, Business \dministration
Sharon Podv. B.S., la Salle I niversitv, 1987, Vccounling
Ihomas K. Pu/vcki, B.S., Drexel I niversitv. I9"2. Business xdministration
( harles.l. Keillv. B.S., I a Salle I mursitv. 1982, Nursing; MS . Widcncr I niursio. 1983, Nursing
Scoff M Kidlcv. B B \ . Saint Bonaunturc I niversitv. 1989. Marketing
\. \nthonv Kohach. B s . I ast Strmidshurg I niversitv. 1983, Phvsical I ducation
Paul K. Holland. B.S . I niversitv (»l Haiti. 1977, xgriculturc; B.S . I nmisin ol Haiti. 1983, lnt.ni.itH.ii.il StmMti
Michael I), Rosclli, U.S., I | Salle I niversitv. I9K2. Marketing and xccoiiniini;
Jotepa «. ScafM, b s . i ., s.,11, i m.iiMh. i'»^9. i kiliuak Paytka
James I Schmidt. B.S., Rider ( ollege. I9S5. ( II11IIII
Vnii (). Schmieg. B.S., I a Salle I iimisih. l l>NI. Markt ling and Management
Brian K Si liiuidcr. B.S., Drexel I niv.-rsitv. I')H<. ( oopnalm Business and xdminisiialion U%-ounting
Joaeaa i Scfcaca, B.S . Saial i raadi < olefe, 1981, Maaageaaaal
Michael I) Schwarl/cr. IIV, lemple I niversitv. |9X^. | lectin al I ngim ciing lechnologv
Niiiccnl R. Siciliano. B.B. V. lemple I niversitv. 1989, Business and Management Human RetQaiCt xdministralion
Maae Slfcr, B S . I i Sato I aWciatty, 1988, tccaaatiag
Jotept i s,.i>.»tka. us, i SaHe i aheralty, i l>sn. ^ccoaadag
.lelTrev ( Spun. B. x . lemple I dim rsii%. 1984, Biologv
Robert I Staffs. 1(11 \ .. lemple I niversitv. I'»S2. I inance
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
James Styles, B.S., La Salle University, 1980, Marketing
James P. Suszynski, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1974, Secondary Social Science
Sophia Tarasov, B.A., Pskov S. M. Kirov State Pedagogical Institute, 1971, Russian Language and Literature
Mary Ellen Thorpe, B.S., Hahnemann University, School of Allied Health Professions, 1980, Medical Technology
Regina Truxell, B.S., Saint Joseph's Evening College, 1979, Accounting
Alan J. Vance, B.S., Slippery Rock State College, 1979, Psychology
Richard J. Visco, B.B.A., Temple University, 1980, Marketing
William D. Vitez, B.S., Lehigh University, 1981, Metallurgy and Materials Engineering;
M.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1986, Industrial Engineering
Josephine Volpe, B.S., West Chester State College, 1980, Business Management
Jason M. Waksman, B.B.A., Temple University, 1982, Accounting
Wendy Walker, B.S., La Salle University, 1988, Organizational Behavior and Marketing
Michael J. Wherrity, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Marketing
Matthew J. Wojnar, B.S., Drexel University, 1986, Commerce and Engineering
Edward R. Woodcock, B.B.A., Temple University, 1985, Marketing
Allen M. Young, B.S., Virginia State College, 1976, Business Administration
Ronald J. Zoldy, B.A., La Salle University, 1985, Computer Science
Francis E. Zysk, B.S., La Salle University, 1981, Accounting
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT
Sarah A. Arthur, A.B., Susquehanna University, 1970, Sociology
Susan C. Baldino, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Operations Managment
Robert G. Cornwall, B.S., Drexel University, 1984, Materials Engineering
Michael S. Hunn, B.S., Drexel University, 1984, Mechanical Engineering
Rosemary L. Mazzarella, B.A., La Salle University, 1985, Sociology
Douglas G. Placek, B.S., Drexel University, 1984, Chemical Engineering
Joanne M. Sands, B.A., Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, 1984, Mass Communication
John D. Wedo, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1973, Meteorology
MASTER OF ARTS
Mary Elizabeth Blissman, B.A.E., Penn State University, 1986, Architectural Engineering
Dolores M. F. Burkhardt, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1970, Education
Joan Finn Connelly, B.S., University of Scranton, 1980, Human Services
Sr. Eileen Frances M. Cooke, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, History
Sr. Margaret Cunniffe, O.S.F., A.B., Villanova University, 1959, Liberal Arts (English);
M.A., Villanova University, 1962, Languages (French)
Sr. Donna M. D'Alia, RSM, B.S., University of Delaware, 1978, Art Education
Mary Egan, B.A., Queens College, 1957, Education
Pamela Beth Monaco Hayden, B.A., Villanova University, 1977, General Arts & Sciences;
M.S.W., University of Pennsylvania, 1982, Social Work
Thomas H. Miller, B.A., West Liberty State College, 1969, History
Br. Leonard Nowaczewski, O.F.M., B.A., Carthage College, 1975, Physical Education;
B.A., University of Wisconsin, Social Studies
Stephen Robinson, S.S.G., B.Th., Catholic Theological Union, 1977, Theology
Sr. Anne Salaun, R.A., Licence en Droit, Paris University, 1954, Law; Diplome (B.S.), Catholic Institute, Paris, 1960,
Religious Education; Licence es Lettres, Paris Sorbonne, 1961, English
Gloria Laurice Schaab, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1980, Psychology
James F. Scott, B.A., St. Bonaventure University, 1957, Philosophy
Joseph Sheehan, B.S., St. Charles Seminary, 1970, M.A., St. Charles Seminary, 1974,
Theology, M.A., Villanova University, 1975, English, M.A., La Salle University, 1981, Pastoral Counseling
John ("Jack") A. Tisdale, Jr., B.S.B.A., University of Alabama in Huntsville, 1983, Finance
Cheryl S. Veasey, B.S., University of Delaware, 1976, Education
Theresa Lynn Viscardis, B.S., McNeese State University, 1979, Law Enforcement
Mrs. Mary Ellen Winkler, B.S., Our Lady of Cincinnati College, 1962, Education (now Xavier University)
MASTER OF ARTS IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
Albert J. Countryman, B.A., Rutgers I ni>ersit>, 1970, History
Barbara Franck I)eFla>is, B.A., I ni>ersit> of Delaware, 1962, History
Stephen P. Donahue, B.A., La Salle I ni\ersit>, 1982. Ps\chology
Fdvtard B. Doughert> III, B.A., Millersville State Lniversit\. 1978, Farth Science
Marie W. Huffman. B.S., Millersville University, 1980, Flementary Kducation
Rose Ann Januzelli, B.A., V illanova I ni\ersit>, 1987, Human Senices
Suzanne Seraff Macfadden, B.A., Gw\nedd-Merc> College, 1986, Psychology/Sociology
James P. Mahan, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, English
Marie O'Shea Mctloskey, B.A., La Salle Lniversit\, 1988. Psychology
Sr. Joyce Mierzejwski, FMA, B.A., Jersey City State College, 1974, Fnglish
Michael P. Morton, B.A., Temple University, 1981
Marguerite A. Nicholson, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1971, Fnglish
Maryann Theresa Salsburg, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Psychology
Barbara Taylor Snipes, B.A., Farlham College. 1948
Phyllis Huebner Strock, B.A., Penn State University, 1962, Journalism
Maryann C. Volk, B.A., Immaculata College, 1968, Education
Richard J. P. Zinsmeister, B.A., Seton Hall University, 1983, Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS IN HUMAN SERVICES PSVCHOIjOGY
John J. Brady, B.A., La Salle College, I960, Chemistry
Deborah Cantu-Hertzler, B.A., (ioshen College, 1979, Liberal Arts:
B.S., I niursity of Colorado, 1983. Medical Technology
Annemarie F. Clarke, B.A., La Salle University, 1983, Psychology
Paul L. Giaoaette, B.A., Temple University, 1987, Psychology
Anne ( . Creenwood, B.S., Lniversity of New Hampshire, 1977, Administration
Anne F. Johnson, B.A., Shippensburg State. 1981. Psychology
June F. Littel, B.A., La Salle I niursity. 1984, Psychology
Marianne Mallon, B.A., Rosemont (Ollege. 1^77. Humanities
Daniel P. Mc( affcrt\. B.A., la Salle I aiversity, 1M73. Psvchology
Kathleen M. Pilar/. B.S.. king's ( ollege. 1^88. Psvchology
Catherine L. Rose, B.A., (ollege of the Holy Cross, 1978, Sociology
Judith L Weikel. B.A., (.lassboro State. 1987, Nursing
Louise I . Winski. B.S., Philadelphia (ollege of Pharmacv and Science, 1*J72. Medical lechnology
kellv \. Ziegler, B.S., Marywood (ollege. 1986. Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS IN I 1)1 ( \IU)N
Donna Marie Borowski, B.S., La Salle (ollege. 1 979, Business Vdministraiion
Michael J. Dil.auro. B. V... la Salle I niursitv. 1987, I nglish
Dinne Gabon, B.S., 1 1 Snllc I aiversity, 1985, Boaiaess tdntfaistratfoa
Stephen ( . Graff, B. \ . Shippensbnraj Stnte ( ollege, i^sz. Jonraalsai
Janus McNnlty, B. v. SaJnl Joseph*! I aiversity, 1979, I nglish
Michael David Keui. li \ . I a Salle ( ollege. P>X4. Special I ducalion
Eileen Roane-Graham, B. v. I > Salle ( ollege, i l>K4. Histor)
Joseph s. Skabis, Jr., B. \ .. 1 1 Snlk I ollege, i l»s:. ( aemistrj
( ulhv \nn Stanton. B. V. I a Salle ( ollege, 1979, Special I due.Itkl
I
llu-rese Mane Siciurowski, it. v. Seton Hall ( ollege. 1972, History;
\i v. Seton Hall i aiversity, 1975, taiaa StnaHes
( hnstine M. h.Hin. H \ . I a Salle I aiversity, 1985, Geolog) See.md.tiv I iliu'.m.m
Ma. .a ( I. mis. II \ . I ., Salle ( Ollege, l*»S4. ( uini, ..(ions
ami I Wiener, B.S., Philadelphia ( ollege <>f lextilei snd Sciences, 1989, Psycholo
Robert P. Wlseky, B. v. I i Snllc ( ollege, 1978, I agHah
Grace Zambardi, B \ . I bestaol hmi ( ollege, 1982, Notogj
MASTER OF ARTS
BILINGUAL/BICULTURAL STUDIES (SPANISH)
Michael E. Bell, B.A., Howard University, 1985, Political Science
Ann \l. Boldin-Casado, B.A., Millersville State College, 1980, Spanish
Juana B. Carozza, B.A., Immaculata College, 1980, Spanish
Eugene Colucci, B.A., Millersville University, 1986, Liberal Arts (Spanish)
Eelicia Connelly, B.A., Temple University, 1986, Biology/Spanish
Joanne D. Cook, B.A., Beaver College, 1977, Education
Craig V. Davis, B.A., Temple University, 1980, Spanish
Peter Exarhoulakos, B.A., University of Massachusetts, 1971, English/Education
John A. Grande, B.A., Allentown College, 1984, Spanish/Erench
Joseph L. Gray, B.A., Eckerd College, 1985, Modern Languages
Tomas N. Manna. B.A., University of Puerto Rico, 1989, Secondary Education
Michael S. Hazzard, Jr., B.A., Ohio Wesleyan University, 1967, Economics
Stephen D. Kopec, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Spanish
Clare V. Martin, B.S., East Stroudsburg, 1969, Education
Renee E. Medley, B.S., Lincoln University, 1982, Science
Anastasia M. Norpel-Wrobel, B.A., Swarthmore College, 1987, Education/Linguistics
Barbara Pileggi, B.A., Holy Family College, 1985, Education
Margaret M. Piszek, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1987, Languages
Judith Pompei-Miller, B.A., Douglass College, 1973, French/Education
Nora B. Saragovi, B.A., La Salle University, 1988, Education/Spanish
Pedro E. Torres, B.A., Universidad Inter-Americana, 1988, Criminal Justice
Christine M. Viggiano, B.A., Mount St. Mary's College, 1981, Spanish/Sociology
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Margaret A. Bigley, B.S.N. , Holy Family College, 1984, Nursing
Nancy R. Cirone, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1986, Nursing
Catherine P. Dunn, B.S.N., University of Pennsylvania, 1963, Nursing
Cecelia B. Englebert, B.S.N. , Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1982, Nursing
Meryle M. Gurmankin, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1987, Nursing
Adela Jabs, B.S.N. , Thomas Jefferson University, 1982, Nursing
Marlene M. Kaplan, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1988, Nursing
Terilyn A. Kontopodias, B.S.N. , Cedar Crest College, 1982, Nursing
Theresa M. Korolishin, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1984, Nursing
Christine E. Maloney, B.S.N. , Penn State University, 1986, Nursing
Catherine L. McKenny, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1984, Nursing
Michele A. Miller, B.S.N. , Holy Family College, 1976, Nursing
Mary K. Nicodemus, B.S.N. , Widener University, 1984, Nursing
Mary R. O'Neill, B.S.N., Holy Family College, 1982, Nursing
Rosary Previti, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1986, Nursing
Margot Roberts, B.S.N., Penn State University, 1980, Nursing
Albert Rundio, B.S.N., Stockton State University, 1980, Nursing
Barbara H. Visco, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1985, Nursing
Elaine R. Volk, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1985, Nursing
Nancy T. Walton, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1987, Nursing
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Michele ( . Zi-linsk>
( hrislie Roman
John Spinale
'I racy M. DiDomenico
SCHOOL OF Bl SINiss ADMINISTRATION
Accounting Daniel (.alio
Joseph R. Toc/ydlo*ski
Finance ( ath\ F. Standaert




















Robert C. Jackson. Jr
JOHN I. McSHAIN \W\KI) (Public Welfare. Da\ Division) \ndnn kill*
JAMI S V I |\M (,\N MEMORIAL \W \RD <.ludco-( hristian Ideals of Social JuMice. Das Division) totp* K fflfaffclfll
IOS| I'll I. II I BA< HrK \W\R|) (Outstanding Uadership. Da> Di>ision) / isj MMtft Donjhin
DR. JOSEPH J SPRISSI I K \W \RD (Outstanding Uadership. I rtmktg Division) r nn llhlll PtlJIIIM
1)1 \N'S \W \RI) ( Viiiilcmu I \n Heine. I eadership. Sin ice. E veiling Division I Kulhlitn \nm \/i (.imt
DR. \l( I OR I). BROOKS \W \KI>
| Uadcniu h mi Menu. I u-ning Division) Wana/in ./*, <*ui i
.
Ill (.11 ( \RKOI I \W \KI)( \<ivaniciiunl of the Inning Division ) M. ,./>,/. ( ,.n, .ni tUmi/
w
.
w smi i ii ( HARM Mil I [RUST SCHOLARSHIP I hartet Jamet Srnyltr, ///
mUjgH Hujtnth RfJBM
GENERAL UNIVERSITY HONORS
The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified by the University for graduation with the distinction

















































































































Here under thine eyes.
Thy blue and gold banners
Unfurl 'neath the skies.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
Thy sons and daughters standing
Await thy command
Thou fortress and faith in
Our God and Our Land.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
D. Rodden
